
MONASH  BUYS  MARIST  COLLEGE
Monash  University has bought Marist Brothers College in Normanby Road, Clayton, on the northern boundary

of the University Campus.

Announi`ing  the  purchase in Council  on  Monday, the Vice-
C`hanc`cllt)r`  Prol`essur  R.L.  Martin`  said  that  it  represented  an

` ,important and valuable acquisition.

The  transaction  was in accordance with  Council's continuing

r]i>IiL`y  ol` acquiring  property  on  the  University.s  perimeter` taking
a  long-term  view  ot` the  ultimate  needs or the  University.

Professor  Martin said  that  the  property  consisted  of 6]A   acres

itf land, with  a  mttdern building containing nearly  loo  self-
contained bedrooms, i`hapel` libraries, offices, commonrooms
and  discussion  areas.

The  University in the  next few months would be Sving very
carel`ul  consideration  to  the  most  effective  use of the building.
The  land  itself would  be  available  for a wide variety  of` University

purposes.

Council was told that  the purchase was financed out of
accumulated  interest  earnings. and would not  be  a charge  upon
recurrent  funds.
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TEACHER TRAINING INQUIRY

The  Australian Vice-Chancelltjrs'  Committee will  make  a
submission to the proposed  Inquiry into Teacher Education,
announced by the  Minister for  Education, Senator Carrick,
on January  17.

The  Miiiister's announcement  followed  a speech he  made
to the annual conference of the Australian  Association of
Principals of Colleges of Teacher Education in which he
spoke about an oversupply of school  teachers.

Subsequently, on February 3. Senator Carrick released a
report prepared by the Australian  Education Council entitled
"Teacher Supply and Demand in  Australian Schools".

PROFESSOR EMERITUS

Council has agreed that the title of professor Emeritus be
conferred on Professor Guy Manton. who retired recently as
Dean of the  Faculty of Arts.

FLATS RENTS UNCHANGED

Council has agreed  to a recommendation of its Housing
and  Finance Committees that  rentals for the South-East
Flats this year should  remain the  same as for  1977.

*****

Council also  approved  a recommendation  from the  Staf`f
and  Finance  (Toinmittees  that  the level  of study  leave grants
be increased  by  20  per cent  from March,1978, subject  to
f.urther consideration  in  the  preparation  of the budget  for
1979.

HOWITT HALL TUTOR VACANCY

Applicatit]ns are invited  from  members of the  academic
staff or  postgraduate students for a  residential position as
tutor in Howitt  Hall.

F`)rmal tutorials are not held in Halls, but tutors are

expected  to  participate in all aspects of Hall life.

Accommodation suitable f`or a  married  couple is available,
although single apphcants will  also be considered.   The  flat
available  consists of two rooms. plus kitchenette  and bath-
r()Om.

The weekly  rate paid by  a single tutor for  1978 is $ 11.20
a week, and for a married  tutor  S 16.80.

Inquiries should be directed  to  the Halls Administrative
Assistant,  Rosalind Smal]wbod (ext. 2900) from whom
application f.orms are available.   Additional  information is
available  from the Warden of Howitt  Hall, Dr Knud  Haakonssen

(ext. 2900 or 3221).

SCOTS POET ON CAMPUS

Colorful Scottish poet Norman Maccaig, on his way from
Writers' Week in Adelaide, will talk and  read from his work
in the Exhibition Gallery, department of visual arts, next
Tuesday, March  14, at  1.10 p.in. The gallery  is on the 7th
floor, Menzies Building (south wing).
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TALKS ON YOGA

The  Monash  University  Yoga Society has arranged a series
of talks in the next two weeks on various aspects of Yoga.

Topics proposed are:  "Yoga and self-education", 2.30 p.in.,
March  8 (lecture  theatre  H3):   "Yoga and  the  individual",
I.10 p.in.,  March  I 5  (R2);  "Yoga  and  health",I.10  p.in.,

March  16  (R3);  "Yoga  and  relaxation..,I. ]0  p.in.,  March

22  (R3).

The  talks, alven  by  qualified  teachers, coincide with  the
commencement  of new classes open to staff and  students.
Furtlier informatit]n from  the  secretary, Monash  University
Yoga Society, c/-the  Union (or ext.  3278).

INTRODUCTION TO COMPUTERS

The Computer Centre  will conduct  an introductory  course
in computing and programming in FORTRAN   during the
flrst term  ttf  1978.

The course is intended for members of the publii` who
wish  to gain  a basic understanding of computing concepts.
A course fee  ot` $40 will be charged to cover the cost of
materials  and computer  time, but  this fee will be  waived
for Monash staff and postgraduates.

Those  attending will  derive  practical  experience by
running their programs on a computer in  the classroom.

Classes will be held between 7.30 and 9.30 p.in.  on
Wednesday  nigivts  from  March  15  to  May  10.  The ve.nue:

Lecture Theatre  S 14.

Inquiries should be  direi`ted  to  the Computer Centre
secretary,  Mrs Malone, i)n extension  2760.

EXPEDITIONERS WANTED

The  Australasian Schools Exploring Society has called
for applicntions for the posts ot` Chief Leader and Deputy
Chief Leader ot` its inaugural scientific expedition in
December`  1978.

Tlie  Society, whose president  is Dr Phillip  I.aw, aims
to develop in young people leadership skills, experience in
scientific observations, and  the ability to live  and work
harmoniously with a mixture of people  under rugged
conditions.

The  inaugural expedition will  be conducted in south-west
Tasmania  for four weeks, beginning about  December  18.

The advertised  position calls f.or people  with leadership

qualities and  organisational  skjlls: at  least one  should be a
scientist.

People  interested should  contact the secretary  of the
Society` c/'-Thos.  Borthwick & Sons (A'asia)  Ltd.` 60
Market St,  Melbourne, no later than  March  15  next.
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ST JOHN'S CHOIR AT MONASH

Robert Blackwood Hall and  the Victorian Arts Centre
have joined together to bring the world famous Choir of
St John's College, Cambridge, to Monash for a strictly
limited two-performance season at RBH on Thursday,
March  30.

The performances are primarily designed for schools,
but  a limited  number  of seats will be  available to  Monash
staff and students at the  1.30p.in. session.

Admission will be  Sl  and tickets can be obtained from
the  RBH ticket  office. C`losing  date for  au  reservations  is
March  17.

POSITIONS VACANT

The  following  vac`ani`ics within  the  University have been
advcrtiscd:

MEDICINE
Ob``tetrics & Gynac.`ology -Tei.hnical Offii`cr 8: Paediatrics-
Tci`hniL`al  Officer A: Pathology  &  lmmunology  -Technical
As``istant.

SC'IF,NC|,;
Chemistry  -J unior Technical Assistant: Physics -StorL`man:
Zoology -Tci`hnical  Assistant (part-time)

ENGINEERING
Chc;`mical  I;nginecring -Prol`e`sioml Offii`cr:  I.`,lcc`tiical
I.;nginccring -Laboratory  Manager

ARTS
(;eography  -Sei`rctary.

EDUCATION
Junior Typist/Clerk; Stcnographcr: (`omputcr Systems Officer  I

LIBRARY
A``sistiint  Librarian

A.D.P.

Com putcr Sy`tcms Officer 11

(`OMPTROLLF.R'S  DI.;PARTMENT
I.`inani.i`  Brani`h  -Clerk;  Staff Brani`h  -Administrative Assistan t  1[ I

ACADEMIC RF,GISTRAR'S  D[:PARTMI.:NT
Publications Office -Public;atiom Ofriccr; Pot:t<;raduatc Section
Clerk/Typist.

UNION
Student  I-;mployment Offi.`cr.

Copies of relevant  newspaper advcrtiscii`ents can  be  sighted  on
application  to  Room   I/13.  I.`irst  I.`loor,  University  OffiL`es  Anncxt;.

Telcphonc  inquires about clerical positons should b.` directed
to extension 2038, and about ti`chnical positions to  2055.

AN ORIENTATION WISH

SOUND extends a warm welcome to all new students at
M'onash and wishes them every success in their courses.

Authorised  by  K.W.  Bennetts,  Information  Officer


